
 
 

 
Media Alert: Wednesday July 26, 2017 

Cormier vs Jones 2 UFC® on Foxtel 
LIVE on MAIN EVENT Sunday, July 30 from 12pm Midday 

 
Foxtel is pleased to announce its pay-per-view service Main Event has re-signed its UFC® 
agreement to continue to air LIVE and encore broadcasts of UFC Pay-Per-View events. The 
agreement marks a continuation of Foxtel’s 10-year relationship with UFC bringing Australians 
PPV fights and additional UFC programming on its Main Event channel.  
 
The deal kicks off with the long-awaited UFC 214 fight between UFC light heavyweight 
champion Daniel Cormier and former title holder Jon Jones on Sunday July 30 from 12pm 
(AEST) LIVE and encored throughout the day on Foxtel’s Main Event.  
  
Taking place at the Honda Centre in Anaheim, California, UFC 214 will see current champion 
Cormier seek to avenge his 2015 loss as he defends his title against former titleholder Jones. 
More than a year after their last fight was cancelled, their feud outside of the ring continues to 
boil with both fighters using press opportunities to sling insults at each other.  
 
The UFC 214 main card will also feature a title fight between current welterweight champion 
Tyron Woodley and top ranked contender Demian Maia for the welterweight crown, along 
with Cris Cyborg facing Tonya Evinger for the women's featherweight belt. Click here for Full 
Fight Card.  
 
On Sunday, September 10 from 12 pm LIVE on Foxtel’s Main Event, UFC will host its first-ever 
event in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada with UFC 215, live from Rogers Place. The event is 
headlined my UFC flyweight champion Demetrious Johnson, who will look to make UFC 
history by defending title for the 11th time. UFC 215 will also include a women’s bantamweight 
showdown between Amanda Nunes and Valentina Shevchenko. Click here for Full Fight 
Card.  
 
In addition to the five hour UFC Fight Night events including the Post Fight Show on Main 
Event, Fox Sports continues to broadcast a range of weekly UFC programming such as UFC 
Countdown pre-shows, The Ultimate Fighter, weigh-ins and more. See foxtel.com.au/tvguide 
for more information.  
  

UFC 214 Cormier vs Jones 2 
Sunday July 20 from 12pm LIVE on Foxtel’s MAIN EVENT Channel 521 

$49.95 
To order UFC visit www.mainevent.com.au or book through the MyFoxtel.app 

Available to order via remote on iQ3 now and on iQ2 48 hours out from the event. 
 
About Foxtel 
Foxtel is one of Australia’s most progressive and dynamic media companies, directly employing around 2,800 people and deliver ing a diverse subscription television 
service over cable, satellite and broadband distribution. Foxtel effortlessly connects Australians to all the stories they love by offering a better entertainment experience 
every day to more than 2.8 million subscribing homes through delivery of new and inspiring programming across all genres, the world’s most popular channel brands, and 
investment in high quality local content. As constant champions of innovation we have brought customers the iQ personal digital recorder; Australia’s largest HD channel 
offering; the Foxtel Go App for tablets and mobile devices; internet TV service, Foxtel Play; and television, broadband and home phone bundles with Foxtel internet and 
voice services delivered over Australia’s largest telecommunications network. Foxtel is owned by Telstra Corporation Limited ACN 051 775 556 (50%) and News 
Corporation (50%). 
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Mikala Spark, Foxtel Publicity  

mikala.spark@foxtel.com.au 
(02) 9813 7406 / 0412 334 851 
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